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Dowastate Sechaale . Iflas First
Money In Thrre Events Fre

gram Prates Thriller.

Coal Valley ftey, J. A, Berge,
Vaster of the Preaby&flaa church,
ia suffering from a wqaaded foot.
He stepped ob a nail while wait--;
ing in Ma yard.

Miss Floreace lraon antertalned
the E. Y. c olub at her east of here.

Reynolds The juniors and sett'
ion of the local high school gave
a reception for the freshies.

An' election will be held soon to
select a trustee for the school

4 ' (Special to The Argus.)
Aledo. Sent 25 Hv Read

Special Correspondence.il1
Geneseo, Sspt. 25 Frank HL.' Mil-

ler, who has been campalgnli g his
pacing horse. Dr. Burgess, during
the past season, returned to3en-ese- o

after the Cambridge fale and
has retired the pacer tor the sea-so- nl

He has had a very successful
season with Dr. Burgess, starting
htm in 1ft races of which he won
10: finlsled second once; e.rned
third place three times amd was out
of the money winners but oiwe.

Dr. Burgess was eligible t the

TO ft LED 0 HO!. iE INtOUtlTYJAILre
Jeys at SeUrtof Hard Reads
; Bring Maaj Toarlsts Fast

Oeaesc' Teatarday.vceived the surmise of his life last
raaay when be was cutting down

mapie tree just nan a mors west
(Special Correspondence.)tjftfft Kamea rim Money ana or toe business section on Fifth jwo Men- - Bound Over to Grand (Special Correspondence.)

Kewanee, Sept. 25. Jo John hoard to fill the vacancy caused byTalaabk Papers Mllmr - .rT .ili Jnir-F- Ind hi Gehesep, Sept 25. More trl-cit- y

tourists Visited Geneseo yesterdaylively Stolen. Article
Hem in ttnox'coantyi son, mechadic fof the the death of John Parks,Frets Safe.h : S:12 class pacers this seasosi butthere was a Ufa sited swarm of bees !

than have ever before in one daybyt racing ruling, and as he dM notIn the hollow trunk about half arr. ' "

y (CnHft1 CorregDondence. . leader at Christian Endeavor last ' made tne triP frm those cities. er his record this season,, nep. Considerable honey of- - fair (Special to The Argus.)
i lMn. Seot. 25. Ufthtlttat may quality was secured from" the bee night The subject waa "How Can:tracted by etcellent weather and a IU De eu8oie to entry in mea..Aledo, Bept 26; Following

We Help Foreign Missions.1! desireto drive over tie completed u"s" "1 " 8"- -

Byerly Auto company, East 8t
Louis, walked off witfc $700 of the
$1,100 purses in the big three-rac- e

automobile classic here Saturday
afternoon. Five thousand fans from
a radius of 60 ot more miles saw
the downstate youngster, who has
been labeled "Suicide" Joe, take
first money in all three events over
a field of 35 drivers, including some

i CSit thieves flo accoraiM to the to-- BtingefB from different parts of county authorities. Sheriff John P.
Annawan The Beach. - cron has

FeetkejJ Seese Opens Witt Bedm. f
BMge Agate WeedkaU ftta4 f

8pria-TallerSe- xt. - ' j?

(Special Correspondeaee.) ' 1'
Geneseo; IU., Sept 26. The foot- -.

ball teaaon of the Geneseo high ' ,1
'

school opens in this city Mat Set- -
urday . afternoon when the local f
team meets Woodhull high schooL
This is Woodhul's Brat .year in ; i,
football team and this clash will, J
be ot great value to both teams. A

'Coach Bogne has a llkelyl bunch of g
candidates out trying for places on .

the regular squad and hopes to tie- -
velop some necw material ot un- - 5t

looked for ability. f
A week from sext Saturday, one ;

of the bard games of the season is J
anticipated when the wearers of
the green and white travel to
Spring Valler to match their prot
ess with that of the coal miners, s
who invariably have a team of ag- - y
gressive players on their josterr- - iCoach Bogue believes in the ef- - &

ficacy of plenty of scrimmage work
and has planned an actve week for m

Mt : During fair , burglars en 'pretty well sawed up bnt at last of the weeK AllenswortU Biggs
Mtared the home of Herbert Mars- - times the bees-a- re too numerous and Fred Barnsfleld who were ac- -

GIRLS HURT JN
AUTO ACCIDENT'

ARE RECOVERINGitV ton on South lxmst street ana se-- uu or woraiog ia comiuri. cusea oi maKii'g way wun a set oi
home of of the fastest dirt track artists in

been better this season than formany yeara. The fruit is of eicel-le- nt

quality.
A record-breakin- g force is en-

gaged in harvesting the onion crop
in Kedron valley. Hundreds of
cars have been shipped.

portions' of tne stale hard road
caused theextraordinary number
of tourists, inaspite of the fact of
one detour of about four miles over
dirt roads. . These roads, however,
are in good condition. '

Favored with the weather of the
past 10 days the Cpaital Construc-
tion company, working between
Geneseo. and Green River, has

rfgred k small sum oi money in a:: .. worn narness irum me
At a pre-- 1 this part of the country. The win.mmu rtispftrfiinc tDA nursp ntt . iyiiuu'im i.v i ii n uonn u tiearn near j or.

A.the residence. REACTON WTT.T. tl'E .. .'lm'n,.?!?. B?.? y"e i "'fLil?-- JfA.? j.--.
llfl" bait WeeiC wnen Mr. Mratoa ' tjuauce im iue reate'rv. v. ruinmci-- 1 yiiu viuuuuij vuueu,ted a small safe in which he! 'HELD AT SEAT0N son, Jr., at Aledo, noth were bound jing an $18,000 Fronteliac, the same

Bowling. Joseph Farrar Bowl- -a,ia rvnnAr. ii n i iLnl . ... . . nv0r mthA rmfirt liiTT ana ID6 mwutue ia wiiicu uasiun vuctiuicl

(Special Correspondence.)
Genesetf; Sept 25. Miss Blanche

Dirck and Miss Irene Johnson, who
received injuries last Sunday wiille
walking on a road neaT Spring Hill,
Are making satisfactory recovery.
They had been in Spring Hill and

. i ,i . . i"7" . ""' " "7 "" v tspeciai to rne Argus.) - r --- -
nnft . ,t hi tll oh... s . uiaue esceueui progress in paTiug.i?.rer' wh0 w8 recently tha clos. of work Saturdavurine me several uavs ainnn an n.jn ne mi1 Tn UUUi VI ui&ks J'""'' - t w , ww "

IliraMI A MiSAaw M...tCedar Rapids, Iowa, in a Dodge4 bad opened the safe, some one had monthly meetii.g of the Mercer Jhat ot afWat W00. Untaaa

4 visited it, opened it without damag- - county Odd Fellow association will can fin Vnd.sie' mnA Zu w: I night only about Cf500 feet of pav-"-

i' ?KLiSE-toi-
? i" remains to be done to Jmplete

Special, were Johnson's 'nearest
rivals for the big dough. The down- -

the tuberculin ,test to three herds ! "i!. iJJStin. n tne comDiaauon ana secured a be held at Beaton the ' evening of T'l., :
stne containing about $200 and the December session of thepridav. Sent 28. Work in the sec- - state lad broke Into the money in

the first event, a le matchV.t nih0 oiM. n.. j " ..t. i Erand lurv or tleclae to Dieaa cuuty. ot cattle in Blask Hawk township
last week, found but one reactor in the tri-citi- es exclusive of the

were walking to their-liome- s in .the
county. Wheu near ' the farm ot
Clarence Fuller they 'were struck,
by an automobile driven by John
Redell, knocked to the ground and
left there unconscious, the drtfer

71 m '"Z na uegree win oe g.ven EBe.a - - -
rerentlv

" nrk.d at --J racB or j30 wlnner take alL
Tt VV:0"... ..1 n? lr candidates by the degree team oi V" n hs Srhrdr waa nonaMorxl th. beat the bunch. f, ana Mr. marston naa no mea Viola A number are 'the lodge. large iif nniviiio and man in thi evpnt. ht h. waa elim--

his boys. The tackling dummy has
been installed at Shaw field and
greater attention to that phase of
the game will be a feature of train

alio lust wnen tne tnur-- wan maiia tn attr,A tmwn fho loiitroa u --- -i : . T t:the entire matinee Albany. Mrs. Lyman Slocum Is.v, .m.. ...I 5r. T'7.. .when events pointed toward his! mated irom
when he blew a piston in the fifthrLnJ31 " n,t 'waJU. " knowing something of the missing. ing.

harness. Daoers were secured ' in
visiting her son and daughter, L. Lf
Slocum and MrS. Arthur Spangler,
after spending the summer with a
daughter In Fromberg, Mont

COMMERCIAL CLUB
4 IS ORGANIZED BY

continuing on his way, not offering
assistance. Upon regaining con-
sciousness, the Misses Dirck and
Johnson walked to the , Fuller 'home
and medical aid was Immediately
summoned. , -

Miss Dirck sustained three bro-
ken ribs and other body bruises.
Miss Johnson was severely bruised
but no bones, were broken.

Knox county and a search of his
Q home made by Mercer officers and

I Deputy Elmer Gustafson ot Galesr
.burg. the harness was found in aMilan Personals

streets through this city.
The Capital Constructioncom-

pany is able to lay about 450. to 500
feet of surfacing each day at the
present time. As the haul be-
comes shorter the extent of work
each" day increases proportionately.
With necessary materials available
it will be possible to complete the
remaining 6,500 feet of hard road
about Oct 10. This makes some
allowance for possible delays.

Plans for the celebration to ob-
serve the opening of the road to
public service. Replies have been
received in this city from Rock Is

X - ALPHA BOOSTERS COSTELLO BURIED IN
GENESEO CEMETERY

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

corner oi. me room cmereu uy a.
Rev. J. A. Decker and family left DiaDReti .and the man and the

autn Saturdav mornin? for Chi- - j kk Mn...ht tn Alorin Rama- -S Special Correspondence.)
mL Alpha, Sept. 25. The temporary paao where thev will visit a few ,

J,,crganizatlon of a Commercial club days' before going to their new 'taken as connected with the (Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Sept 25. The funeral

of John M ITnatAlln. tohnu milili
" nome u r"H- - " oeal. Search is eeing conuniiea ior

lion to complete the plans will Vbe has ben in charge of the M. E. harnes3 and --saddles which

FORMER RESIDENT
PASSES AWAY; SON
" ATTENDS FUNERAL

lap. Woodbury encountered mag-
neto trouble throughout' the day.

One of the big thrillers of the
program occurred when C. P. Skel-l- y

of Davenport driving a Rajo
Special, ran into the fence on his
first time trial after blowing a tire.
His machine turned over him, and
he was fortunate in escaping with
only a minor fracture of the knee
and a badly scratched face. The
mishap put him out of the running.

'The summaries:
Special match race, 10 miles,

purse $300:
First, Joe Johnson, East St Lou-

is, Essex Special. i
Second, Cliff Woodbury, Chicagd,

Frontenac. -

Gus Schrader, Cedar Rapids,
started.

Time, 11:58. ,
Fifteen-mil- e open race, purse

$300:

land, Moline, East Moline and Sildeath occurred last Tuesday nighfTaw wu'sui ai iub iown nai. . n. church and Mcconneii s cnapei ior are sald to have Deen taken recently
tsdrews was chosen temporary thn naisi TPnr Rev. Decker and via, expressing a .willingness to co

operate with Geneseo and otherI.X tnsiraun and R. Earl Knox secre- - fnmiiv : pntortainprt for several---t.. rrv, ..... . .v.- - . . . . ,.,, towns on the hard road in arrang
ing for such a celebration. A con') ujcti il me lueetiug days at tne nome oi i nomas n rigui.-- ;

l.s stated by Mr. Knox and J. "K. i Mr. and Mrs. Charles ' Harris
EaoOgrass. A committee on by-- .nPnt the week end with Mr. Har- -

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneso,-Sep- t 25. Darwin Far-wel- l,

accompanied, by his son, Ray-
mond Farwell of Moline, 111., are
at Morenci, Mich., having been.call- -

SHOOTSSELF

AFTER WRECK

ference of the representatives of
these cities will probably not be
called until the road is almost com-
pleted. As the state highway com

at the Hammond hospital following
a sickness bf a few hours due to
poisoning, was held at the late resi-
dence on East Park street yester-
day afternoon. Rev. William Her-
berts of the Presbyterian church
officiated. Members or, Geneseo
eamp, M. W. A., attended the ser-
vice, Mr. Costello having been a
member of that organization. In-
terment was held at Oakwood cem-
etery.

i ed there by the" death of Mr. Far- -mission does not permit traffic un

ls was appointed with James Am- - rS-
- father, F. H. Harris. Mr. and

merman as chairman, assisted by Mrs Harris were enroute home to
W. c. Cole, A. C, Eiker and H. G. Kansas' City, Mo., after a three
Wirt. N. J. Spivey was named to weeks' trip in the east
list, all property in Alpha for sale j Mrs Jennie White and sister,
or rent. Property will be listed; Mrs. it. E. Little and their niece,
sold or rented free of charge. There jaiss Faye Zahn, left Saturday for
fcere S2.boosiers present at the ses- - .Chicago where Miss Zahn will take

til to days after completion a suf-- well s father' Ed Farwell for manT
flcient time will then be available Tears prior to his removal to Mo-t- o

definitely plan for such a cele-!renc- U
a rs,lde?J. of .Vl? ?lty an?

bratlon with a definite future date Tic,nl,y- - Mr. Farwell had jssedFirst, on, Bast St Lou--(Special Correspondence.)
Is. Essex Special.

Aif omuIti. fnr trmm ,j h. ' nls 2na mrtnaay ana naa oeen Twi r IllLl, - Second, Cliff Woodbury, Chicago, GALTA GIRL WEDS. bed-ridd- during the last two
j state engineers.Frontenac.ai mo amn. i : ... ".Vi. . n... m garage here, committea suiciae (Special Correspondence.)rrt 1 ,T - . t 1 . f. . rl , years.

The funeral service was held Satluira, ueury iunieri, oi. vuaries,vim ma weeKS wun reiauves ui reuiuuc, m, r , . . bv(Special Correspondence.) Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Loveit and ab"!l P.0 i l.tl "i8.. SERVICES TODAY urday at Morenci. The survivors111.. Dodge Special.
Fourth, Shanty Fitzgerald, Gales-burg-

Gardner Special.

Galva, Sept 25. Word has b3en
received here from Chicago of the
marriage of Miss Effie Anderson of
Galva and Orle Stearnes of Ke- -

are two daughters, Mrs. Dollie
Gates and Miss Lydia Farwell of

Time, IS: 30. Morenci, and one son, Darwin Far--- )

Reynolds, Sept 25.-- Miss Marie daughter. Dorothy of St. Elmo,- - 111,
a fXwln ' anluto acci-Frevt- ag

and the Misses Leona and are visiting at the home of their JlL occurred
Ethel Vanatta have gone to Iowa SOn. Elmer LovettS , ZfT. Suntv farm onCity. Iowa, where they will attend- - Miss 3 Asia Fitzstmmons will 5"VHta hlrtw.T Li es wwthe university this year. Miss Lulu leave Tuesday morning for Decatur, f.e th"Q jf whIch his FordJohnston has gdne to Jacksonville. ill . where she will represent Black c'ty' 'f,1.

TwSnt-fivm- ll nnon race nursp iwanee. WhlCB took place Sept 9.oi well of Geneseo, III.
bet - Mrs. Stearnes is the daughter of

First. Joe Johnson. East St. Lon-icla- Anderson.' The jroung couple Iof Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop . littlewill reside in Chicago..'ad is, Essex Special111.,, where sheTwill attend the Illl-lHa- temple, 254. of Pythian lnBtTtothi:,1,01. Women's college. , k lers. ;at the meeting of Hhe grand f 1 1 uni :aujusco -- uu

FPR WM. WALKER
(Special .Correspondence.)!

Milan, Sept 25. Funeral services
for William , Walker, operator at
the Davis power idam, were held at
2 o'clock this afternoon in the fam-
ily residence in Milan and at 2:30
in the Latter Day Saints' church
in Rock Island. The Latter Day
Saints were In charge of the ser-
vices. Burial was in Chippiannock
cemetery. The survivors are daugh-
ters Mildred and Elvy and two
sons, Harry and William.

e Charles Harper of Rock Falls sus-
tained slight injuries. The men had
been drinking but were not intox-
icated at the time.

, lodge'. '

EACH MEMBER OP L.,1.,,,CLASSTO EAEH $1 ENTIRE VILLAGE

GRAVEL SHORTAGE
DELAYS ROAD WORK

(SpeciaKorrespondenee.)
Atkinson, Sept. 25.-T- he Conway

Construction company has been de-
layed ' in pouring cement for the
hard road, due to ft shortage of
gravel. They will begin work
about the middle of this week.

"Freesone" . an achinj corr in-

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off r it) an-
gers. Tru'. I

Tour druggfet se. i a ttny l.r !o
ef "Freesone" for a tew cents, suf-
ficient to r i.-- every hard corn,
soft orn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without soreness
or Irritation. (Advertisement).

TSDERGOES OPE RATIO!?.
(Special Correspondence.)

Prophetstown, Sept 25. Clifford
Olson of Prophetstown, who re-

cently underwent' an operation for
the removal of his appendix, is im-

proving nicely and will soon be

Second. Guy Rosenburg, Cable,
111., Ford Slec!al.

Third, Joe Yorkonis, Kewanee,
Teeter Special.

Fourth, P. T. Ports, Sterling, Es-B- ex

stock car.
'

Time, 31:49. -
Tri-cit- y entries were: E. R. Hol-

land, Moline, Buick; C. P. Skelley,
Hamlet. Sept. 25. At a meeting

HONORS WAR VETiof the C. O. E. D. Sunday school j able to return home.
AID SOCIETY OP

ERIE CHURCH IN ,

ELECTION. MEET
Davenport. Ri-j- o Special; Glenn
Hiett, Rock Island, Kinsey Special:
Albert De Wolff, Rock Island, Ford
Special: Shorty Maxwell, Sterling,

'was also entered, driving a Ford
Special.

Johnson established a track rec

ciass neia at tne Dome ot Mrs. tan
Seastrand, it was decided that each
member would earn the sum of $1
tnd report the manner in which it
wig earned at the November meeti-
ng. The money will be added to
the class treasury.

i. (Special Correspondence.)(Special Correspondence.)
Sheffield, Sept. 25. All business

.1 i. t ... m t 11 Erie,, Sept. 23. The . following
S'cToTk "rd'a'y morning - ielm.lS?
nl&wl lT L presidents, Mrs. Mary Hannon andl.ty??Af.?lei?: Mriv Elizabeth Hawft; secretary,

, GOES TO CALIFORNIA.
(Special Correspondence.)

ord in special match race, turning
the half mile in 34 5 seconds. The
record was .formerly held by Gus
Schrader, 35 2--5 seconds.Albany. 111., Sept 25. F. W. E1U

ttgham left Saturday for Redondo ere oVer 800 peoe n ttenda ora Wells ; assistant secre- -

My son, fifty-seve-n years
experience isbehindSiFo
Roofingproducts"

, wubio win ui!Many could not gain admittance to "" SCHOOLMATES OF
53 YEARS AGO IN

he the Congregational church, wherebis first stop at the home of former
Albany and Rock Island people, W.
r. Whisler and family. Mr. Elling-ka- m

expects to remain in --Califor REUNION AT GALVADRAW STfPP FINE
FOR CHICKEN FRY

the services were; held.
The pallbearers were six mem-

bers of the H. F. Hortz post of the
American Legion. The Kyle post of
the G. A. R. attended in a body as
did 'the Bureau- - County Medical as-
sociation and the Sheffield business

't-en- during that period we have beett

nia until next spring. i

WTEM0RT FOR C & A.
Bloomington, Ill.-- A physical In- -

(Special Correspondence.)
Galva, Sept-2- 5. P.' O. Norling is

entertaining three old schoolmates
anil --neighbor hnvn nf R3 vnafa asn.

(Special .Correspondence.)tentory of the property of the Chi men. Rev, F. W. Burns, assisted by

A roof of SiFo Quad Shingles is a decided
asset to any home. They are easy to lay,
afford positive protection against aO the '

elements and reduce fire insurance rates,
on both your home and contents, 10 to
15. SiFo Quads last a lifetime once

K Alton now in th!Rev;E. EVAthertonTofficra Fol-- I. Ji;-?t?$!?- The visitors are Peter Engstrom of
Stromsburg. Nebr., Olaf Forse of' receivers, hue uecn r- -; " uml

iered by President W. G. 'Baird.b!, Da7inDort for cfemat a flne of ,60 each for trespf,8S and
The inventory will be in charee of em.a the shooting of fowls on farms in California md, Ely WBe of Mc

Burial will be made in" the Pherson, Kan. In th year 1869
these four men were neighbors and

the close vicinity of Frophetstown.
After the killing the fowls were
served. in a Prophetstown restau

family lot. in the Shcffleld'cemetery.
- "

..

oupcnmenaeiii u. w. syuuet or tne
aotir'e power department, G. W.
Secor. general storeKeeper, and
Morris Donahue.

able to watch and test thoroughly the last-

ing qualities" of these products. That is
why we can conscientiously guarantee them.'
Ton can't give roofing a 'lifelong' test ia
foot or five years."

Out line of Roll Roofings, Asphalt and
Tarred felts, Building and Insulating Papers,
Roof Coatings and Paints, Deadening Felts
and other similar products Is second to none.
Bnt the pride .of the family is SiFo Quad
Shingles. They represent the accumulated
experience of 57 years of success with roof- -

schoolmates northwest of Galva.
The Forse brothers resided at therant

: v-- ' farm now owned by Mrs. Harry"

laid yon can forget them they do set need
periodical replacing, like wooden shingles,
and their crushed-ston-e surface is abee--
lutely
Ask your lumber dealer to show you this
popular shingle in Lake Superior deep
water green S beautiful color that is always
of even tint and will never fade. Every
shingle is a perfect shingle and every roof

Ressiguie of this city. Mrs. Nor

X

It
BARKERS RETURNAll the news all the time The

Arnt

JOHN LONG OF
ORION OBSERVES

98TH BIRTHDAY TO MEMPHIS HOME
ling served a fine dinner for these
four old-you- former chums. This
Is the first time that they have allI.'
.met together in 5S years. The three

r ..j i 1. i. lRelief Is Found V1B11U1S lUJC IMM UCi U UI UTS fll CD--
ent at the old settlers picnic held

(Special Correspondence.)
Annawan, Sept. 25. Mr. and Mrs.

D. F. Barker or Memphis, Tenn
who have been spending the past
two months at their summer home
here, left for their home Saturday.

at Bishop Hill last Saturday in
a perfect root

SiFo Products Company
ll ing products generally.. .

Morihonor of the 76th anniversary of
the founding of the Bishop HillI From Stomach

Special Correspondence.)
Milan. Sept. 25. ixty old friends

and relatives of John Long of Orion
spent a pleasant day with him Sat-
urday and assisted him in celebra-
ting his 89th birthday. The Cele-
bration was held at the home of
Mr. Long's daughter, Mrs. Walter
Beck, In Rural. She was assisted
in entertaining by her sister, Mrs.

Saint Paul, Minrt.colony.Mr. Barker has been looking after
repairs and improvements . at his
farms located in thisvvicinity. The I-- g 1

" make the ierf rotfitnt. fTrouble. V fi Tr fcrf i7 yrtr. aperient. - Let mt teni waa
C i return trip was made by auto. ptiiiti lists fiWnj tie the aJJrestaef tan-iit- il

oj hunt til nam heelitg mUh! Bo tat the millions of ttnfortU'TErnest Beck ASWRIM .onlROLLAll of Mr. Long's children Weremm and women who are sut- -
irr.ng fi;om otnmnrh trnnhla la present, with the exception of his sWvriiraSte04"" by Mrs. Anna Cooper of j son Wallace of Iowa. The children Say "Bayer'' and Insist!yooptr was a .victim of stomach Mrs. Ernest Betk. Mrs. Walter

WILL RAISE FUNDS
TO REMODEL CHURCH

(Special Correspondence.)
Milan, Septr 25. The Beulah

missionary ladies will give a chick-
en supper at the church Wednesday
evening. Serving, will begin at 6
o'clock. The proceeds of the affair
will be used to remodel the church.

nWe in its worst form but was Beck, Miss Emma Long, .0ran
Wood, Lester and Roy Long. Mriaeieiy restored to health byHiring H. ,

lunuic. sne-
k,, V says

AOOUt two Vftnra s.n
Long's only sister, Mrs. Rachel
Mowrey, Graham, Mo. came Satur-
day to attend the celebration.

A bounteous dinner was served
and a fine time enjoyed. -

became terribly disordered and
BY Itrat, w.l. .

$23.35 TAKEN IN
r,A alWl ft u .uumieucea to leave
nantv!?. i could not meal without
bX w "f torture- - Tanlac has made
Pwi .h.ealthy nJ'1appy Just like I

i "VV toW " would."
AT CHURCH SOCIALLAD TRIES TO DO

STUNT; LIGAMENTS . (Special Correspondence.) -,Ahnoiested food ferments in the
"Ottach and soon ti ,nti.s o...nn.

OF SHOULDER TORN SiFowith poisons. Tanlac was
fwpied to restore the stomach to Unless you see the name "Bayer"

Illinois City, Sept 25. The sum
ot $35.35. was taken in from the
Trip Around the World," given
Friday night at: the church base-
ment The proceeds will be Used to

rwaimy concition and build upRia
on package or on tablets yon are
not getting the genuine Ba'yer pro-
duct orescfibed bv bhvslclans over Kid(Special Correspondence.) '

Seaton, Sept 25. Martin Shike,
eight-year-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs.

t bA 00 y. jnll)lons every--4

m9 haTe "cclaimed Its wonder-l?a- kl

2l,0Wer- - Get a botUe today at twenty-tw- o Tears and proved safe
druggist (Advertise-- by millions for '

, Colds Headache
Charles ShHte, had the ligaments of
his riant shoulder torn loose whenI theLhBjt),

he tried to do a "stunt" for his sla

-- J UlTS, SUITS, SUITS
ter,, with wnom ne waa returning
from school. The lad attempted to
climb up on top of the buggy and
drive from there. The horse suit-
ed before the Boy reached,, the top

buy ruel for. the church. : , v

REYNOLDS GIRL IS
HONORED AT PARTY

(Special Correspondence.) '

Reynolds, Sept 25. Mrs. Irene
Phillips entertained a ffumber of
lady friends at her tome north Of
Reynolds in honor of Miss Veril
Marston, who ii to wed Bert E.
Mallory of Toledo, Ohio, on Satur-
day, Sept 30. The affair was in the
pan of a fxult shower.

Toothache , Lumbago-- '
. Earache - Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only - ''Bayer" package
which contains proper directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost
few. cents. Druggists also sell bot-
tles ot 24 and. 100. Aspirin is the

notlr rf Havana afannrenfur-- a

r f "? ICtTS. COATS. PANTS. OJi--
M MIXED FOB. AT SACSJTiCI

ROCK ISLAND , EAST MOLINE THE
LUMBER & LUMBER y . WHITE
MFG. CO. . YARDS . YARDS

Phone R. 1. 600 Phone E. M. 251 r Phon Day. 201
and he was thrown to the groundtehaffftner A Man. fttttpeohefcaer

Tv, . o4 aU toatVaa brand. The accident happened but a short
distance from the Snlke home and
medical attention was. Immediately

West Clothing Store
. ntDUeUi Mrart. ooracr rourta areaus

vs au aasssaass. w. wa;m wujiavvui w

of Monoaceticaddester of SaUorUe--j
summoned,. . aCKLr

- v
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